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Rehabilitation Guidelines for Rotator Cuff Repairs in Adults 
About the Rotator Cuff 
The rotator cuff (RTC) is comprised of four 
muscles that surround the shoulder joint: the 
supraspinatus, infraspinatus, teres minor, and 
subscapularis. The RTC muscles serve several 
purposes: 1) assist in stabilization of the 
shoulder joint with movement; 2) produce 
shoulder joint rotation and elevation.  

 

Mechanism of Injury 
Because of its location over the shoulder joint, 
the most commonly injured RTC muscle is the 
supraspinatus, however, all four of the RTC 
muscles may be involved. A RTC tear can occur 
from a traumatic event, such as falling on an 
outstretched hand, or from repetitive stress with 
activities involving shoulder motion.  

A RTC tear commonly results in pain in the 
shoulder joint. However, this injury may also be 
relatively pain-free for long periods of time 
depending on the mechanism of injury. 
Following an injury, it may be difficult to lift or 
rotate the arm. Sleeping on the side of the 
injured shoulder may also increase symptoms. 
Patients often report weakness and fatigue of the 
involved shoulder. 

Diagnosing a RTC Tear 
There are several methods used to diagnose a 
RTC tear. Your healthcare provider will assess 
the shoulder through a physical exam. They will 
use evidence-based examination techniques to 
assess the performance of the RTC as well as the 

function of surrounding body regions. They may 
also request diagnostic imaging be taken of the 
shoulder. 

Several diagnostic imaging procedures are also 
used to assess the RTC. Radiographic (x-ray) 
images are initially used to assess the bony 
alignment of the shoulder complex. Magnetic 
resonance imaging (MRI) may often be ordered 
to visualize the soft tissue structures, (muscles, 
tendons, and ligaments) and is highly accurate in 
diagnosing RTC injuries. Magnetic resonance 
arthrography (MRA) may also be used to 
increase the contrast of the image to better see 
the RTC and shoulder complex. Diagnostic 
Ultrasound also provides the opportunity to 
visualize the muscles dynamically to see how 
well they may be able to contract. 

A diagnostic arthroscopy, a surgical procedure 
performed to visualize the joint, is the most 
definitive method to determine a RTC tear. 
During a diagnostic arthroscopy, an orthopedic 
surgeon can confirm injury using an 
arthroscopic camera to assess the inside of the 
shoulder complex.  

Treatment Options for a RTC Tear 
Treatment options are individualized to the 
patient with consideration for age, activity level, 
and degree of impairment to daily function. 
Research shows that conservative treatment may 
be effective in returning you to your previous 
level of activity, and may include activity 
modification, corticosteroid injections, and 
functional exercise therapy prescription.  

If surgery is warranted, repair of the RTC 
involves suturing the torn muscle tendon back to 
the bone. This repair is performed by placing 
sutures through the involved muscle tendons and 
securing them with anchors placed to the 
humerus. Factors that guide the decision for 
surgical repair include: 1) dimensions of the 
tear; 2) length of time from original injury; 3) 
sport/work requirements; 4) age; and 5) overall 
physical health. 

Image 1: Anatomy of the rotator cuff 
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Rehabilitation Following Surgical Repair 
All patients will undergo six to nine months of 
rehabilitation, divided into phases, focusing on 
slowly progressing you back to your daily 
activities, hobbies, and sports. The progression 
through these phases is dependent on factors 
related to the surgical procedure performed, the 
surgeon’s preferences, and your response to 
surgery. Rehabilitation is affected by the quality 
of the tissue being repaired. Age, tear size, 
muscles involved, and tendon retraction 
(increased distance from the torn tendon to its 
attachment) will lengthen the progression of 
rehabilitation. 

Larger tears (greater than 3cm) and having 
multiple muscles involved creates a greater area 
of healing tissue. Slowing the progression 
through rehabilitation phases will give these 
tissues time to heal without additional stress. 

Additional precautions, like the use of a pillow 
between the sling and body, may be used to 
assist with this stress reduction. Depending on 
the muscles involved, there may be additional 
restrictions in movement in the early phases of 
rehabilitation to protect them from being 
stretched too early.  

Phase I of rehabilitation focuses on developing 
greater range of motion through therapist-led 
mobility, where the shoulder is moved passively 
(without the patient utilizing recovering 
muscles). Phases II and III focus on developing 
full range of motion both passively and actively. 
During this phase, the patient is allowed to 
progressively assist in performing arm motion, 
until able to perform all motions without 
assistance. In phase IV, strengthening of the 
RTC is initiated. This strengthening is 
progressed with the goal of performing all 
activities of daily living by the end of phase V. 
During phase VI, the patient transitions to 
developing speed and power of arm movements. 
It is in this phase that a progressive return to 
throwing program and sport-specific exercises 
can be initiated, under guidance of your sports 
medicine team. 

In order to safely return to sport-specific 
activities, a patient must first achieve certain 
functional goals: 1) full range of motion; 2) 
greater than 90% RTC and scapular strength 
measurements; 3) functional shoulder complex 
motor control; 4) no pain with activity; and 5) 
physician and sports medicine team approval. 
Once these goals have been achieved, your 
sports medicine team will put you through 
criterion-based functional tests to determine the 
ability to safely return to sport. After satisfactory 
performance on these tests, you will progress 
through a return-to-sport program in order to 
return to pre-injury levels of performance. A 
referral to a strength and conditioning specialist 
may also be made to assist in returning you to 
pre-injury performance levels.  Progression to 
pre-injury activity is time and criterion-based, 
and is dependent on soft tissue healing, patient 
demographics, and clinician evaluation.  

  

Image 2: Example of repair process 
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These rehabilitation guidelines were developed by Samaritan Athletic Medicine Physical Rehabilitation. Please be aware the 
information provided is not intended to replace the care or advice given by your physician or health care provider. It is neither 
intended or implied to be a substitute for professional advice. Call your health care provider immediately if you think you have a 
medical emergency. Always seek advice from your health care provider before starting any new treatment or with any questions 
you may have regarding a medical condition. 
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Rehabilitation Guideline 
Rotator cuff repairs (RCR) are commonly performed following a rotator cuff tear. The protocol outlined 
in this document is designed for the rehabilitation of general RCR. When there are additional structures 
involved, or poor tissue quality, rehabilitation following surgery will need to be adjusted. Several 
common findings and adjustments to the rehabilitation protocol are included for consideration. 

 

 

Phase I: 0-4 weeks post-surgery 

Appointments Surgeon/Physician Assistant follow-up: 7-10 days 
Start physical therapy at: 7-10 days post-surgery, visits 1-2 visits per week 

Rehabilitation Goals  Protect surgical repair 
 Minimize inflammation and pain 
 Progress passive range of motion (ROM) in flexion and external rotation 

(ER) 
Precautions Sling: Worn at all times outside of treatment and performance of home exercises 

Mobility: No active ROM, lifting, or aggressive passive ROM 
Limit passive ROM to flexion and external rotation 

Range of Motion Passive 
• Flexion to 1200  
• External rotation to 30o  

Therapeutic Interventions  Education on post-operative care 
- Sleeping positions while immobilized in sling: on back, with a 

pillow propped underneath the upper arm. Recliner chair may be 
recommended 

- Precautions with surgical repair: no active movement of arm, no 
removal of sling except for prescribed exercises, no sudden 
movements 

- Clarify points of rehabilitation timeline 
 Ice: up to 6x/day or as needed for pain 
 ROM 

- Passive ROM performed by PT in flexion and external rotation 
- At 2 weeks: introduce patient-led mobility with forward bows 

 Scapular activation and mobility 
Criteria for Progression to 
Next Rehabilitation Phase 

• Achieve passive ROM goals: flexion- 120o; ER- 30o 
• Decreasing pain level  

Special Considerations Large/Massive Tear: Advance passive ROM slowly, allowing 8 weeks to advance to 
phase II 
Long Head Biceps Tendon Tenodesis: No straight-arm extension or horizontal 
abduction behind body. No loaded elbow flexion or supination for 6 weeks.  
Subscapularis Repair: Limit external rotation ROM to neutral. No stretching into 
abduction 
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Phase II: 5-6 weeks post-surgery 

Appointments Physical therapy 1-2 visits per week 
Surgeon follow-up at 6 weeks 

Rehabilitation Goals  Progress passive ROM in flexion and ER 
 Continue periscapular activation 
 Wean from sling support 

Precautions Sling: gradual weaning from sling in controlled environments 
Mobility: No active ROM over shoulder height, lifting greater than 2lbs (large water 

bottle), or repetitive lifting of the arm 
Limit ROM exercises to flexion and external rotation 

Range of Motion Passive 
• Flexion to 1200  
• External rotation to 30o  

Therapeutic Exercises  Continue passive ROM and scapular activation exercises 
 Sling weaning: 

- Begin with 1 hour in home environment daily, progressing to 4-6 
hours at end of week 5. 

- increase out of sling activity to include ADLs and light activity 
with the shoulder below 30o flexion at week 6.  

Criteria for 
Discontinuation of Sling 

• No sooner than 5 weeks. 
• No pain with arm resting at side 
• Ability to maintain mobility restrictions without sling 
• Tolerate out of sling activity without pain 

Criteria for Progression to 
Next Rehabilitation Phase 

• Achieve passive ROM goals: flexion- 120o; ER- 30o 
• Out of sling full-time 

Special Considerations Large/Massive Tear: Progress from sling following 8 weeks 
Long Head Biceps Tendon Tenodesis: No straight-arm extension or horizontal 
abduction behind body. No loaded elbow flexion or supination for 6 weeks  
Subscapularis Repair: Limit external rotation ROM to neutral. No stretching into 
abduction 
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Phase III: 7-11 weeks post-surgery 

Appointments Physical therapy 1 visit per week 

Rehabilitation Goals  Progress to full passive ROM and increase active-assisted ROM and active 
ROM in flexion and ER 

 Promote healing of soft tissue 
 Initiate active ROM exercises 

Precautions Mobility:  No sudden lifting, jerking or pulling motions 
Strength: No bodyweight support through involved arm. No lifting greater than 2lbs 
(large water bottle) 

Range of Motion Passive 
• Full ROM in all planes  

Active-assisted 
• Flexion to full available ROM 
• External rotation to full available ROM 

Active 
• Flexion to at or above 120o 
• External rotation to at or greater than 30o  

Therapeutic Exercises  Passive ROM 
- Full ROM in all planes 

 Active-assisted ROM 
- Dowel stretches, pulleys, band-assisted flexion and external 

rotation 
 Scapular mobility 

- Scapular Proprioceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation; serratus 
anterior and lower trapezius activation 

- Pectoral minor and latissimus dorsi flexibility 
 Active ROM 

- Flexion performed with elbow bent; external rotation, internal 
rotation at side and in 900 abduction 

 Rotator cuff activation 
- Introduce ER and IR exercise at submaximal level (~25% MVIC)  

(see Edwards et al, 2017,  Journal of Orthopaedic & Sports 
Physical Therapy for details on appropriate interventions) 

Criteria for Progression to 
Next Rehabilitation Phase 

• Achieve ROM goals 
- Passive ROM: full range in all planes 
- Active-assisted ROM: full flexion and ER 
- Active ROM: flexion- 120o, ER- 30o 

Special Considerations Large/Massive Tear: No active ROM prior to 12 weeks. Active-assisted ROM 
performed pain-free. Progress to next phase with achievement of the criteria outlined 
above (timeframe will vary) 
Long Head Biceps Tendon Tenodesis: Initiate light-resisted elbow flexion, resisted 
forearm supination at 8 weeks. No resisted straight-arm elevation 
Subscapularis Repair: Initiate stretching into external rotation: achieve greater than 
30o passive ROM. No resisted internal rotation until week 12. Progress to next phase 
with achievement of all other criteria outlined above 
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Phase IV: 12-16 weeks post-surgery 

Appointments Physical therapy 1 visit every 1-2 weeks 
Surgeon follow-up at 12 weeks 

Rehabilitation Goals  Progress to full active-assisted ROM and increase active ROM in flexion 
and ER 

 Begin rotator cuff strengthening exercises 
 Develop proper scapular stabilization through ROM 

Precautions Mobility: no sudden lifting, jerking, or pushing activities 
Strength: No lifting greater than 10-15lbs. 

Range of Motion Active-assisted ROM 
• All planes to full available ROM 

Active ROM  
• Flexion to full available ROM 
• External rotation to full available ROM  

Therapeutic Exercises  Resisted external rotation, flexion in the plane of the scapula, internal 
rotation, and horizontal abduction. Progressing from short-lever exercises 
to full available length 

 Increase scapular upward rotation strengthening 
Criteria for Progression to 
Next Rehabilitation Phase 

• Achieve ROM goals (full Active-assisted ROM; Active ROM: full flexion 
and ER) 

• Active ROM performed with minimal pain 
• Appropriate scapular positioning statically and dynamically 

Special Considerations Large/Massive Tear: Initiate resisted exercise below pain threshold (<25% MVIC). 
Progress to next phase upon achievement of the criteria outlined above (timeframe 
will vary) 
Long Head Biceps Tendon Tenodesis: Progress forearm and elbow resistance 
exercise as tolerated to max resistance 
Subscapularis Repair: Initiate resisted internal rotation. Progress ER stretching to 
full ROM. Progress all other aspects of rehabilitation as outlined above 
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Phase V: 17-23 weeks post-surgery 

Appointments Physical therapy 1 visit every 2-3 weeks 

Rehabilitation Goals  Progress to full active ROM in all planes 
 Return to ADLs, work and recreational activities that do not involve heavy 

lifting or powerful movement 
 Restore shoulder strength and endurance 

Precautions Mobility: No uncontrolled movements 
Strength: No lifting greater than 15-20lbs. No overhead lifting 

Range of Motion Active 
•  All planes to full available motion 

Therapeutic Exercises  Increase cuff strengthening as appropriate  
 Neuromuscular re-education: 

- Dynamic stabilization 
- Proprioceptive Neuromuscular Facilitation  

Criteria for Progression to 
Next Rehabilitation Phase 

• MMT of 4+/5 or greater 
• Pain-free ADL performance 
• Proper scapulohumeral activation with resisted motion 

Special Considerations Large/Massive Tear: Progress rehabilitation as outlined above (timeframe will vary)  
Long Head Biceps Tendon:  Progress rehabilitation as outlined above 
Subscapularis Repair:  Progress rehabilitation as outlined above 

Phase VI: 24 weeks and beyond post-surgery 

Appointments Physical therapy 1 visit every 2-3 weeks 
Surgeon follow-up at 6 months 

Rehabilitation Goals  Normalize shoulder muscular strength and power (greater than 90% LSI) 
 Progressive return to functional activities involving greater resistance 
 Complete return-to-sport training 

Precautions Strength: Avoid activities that create substitution patterns for muscle activation 
Functional training: No sudden or significant increases in muscular control or load 

Therapeutic Exercises  UE plyometrics 
 UE and trunk coordination   

Criteria for Return to 
Sport 

• Mobility and strength symmetrical with opposite side 
• Normal scapulohumeral movement  
• Performance at or above normative values on UE functional tests 

- Upper Quarter Y-balance: within 90% of non-operative shoulder 
- Closed Kinetic Chain UE Stability: males- 20; females- 18 
- Seated Shot-Put: within normative values for age/gender 

• No pain at rest or during activity 
• Physician, physical therapist, and athletic trainer clearance 




